Introduction
============

Elevated intraocular pressure (IOP) is a risk factor for the development and progression of glaucoma.[@b1-opth-6-1579],[@b2-opth-6-1579] However, in cases of normal-tension glaucoma (NTG), glaucomatous damage may advance gradually even if IOP remains within the normal range.[@b1-opth-6-1579],[@b2-opth-6-1579] However, IOP remains part of the pathogenesis of NTG, and lowering IOP is effective for reducing the progression of glaucomatous damage.

A survey of the prevalence of glaucoma in Japanese population was conducted from 2000 to 2001 in Tajimi city. The report revealed that the prevalence of NTG was 3.6%, which is much higher than the prevalence of primary open angle glaucoma with high IOP levels (\>21 mmHg) at 0.3%. IOP of 92% of patients with primary open angle glaucoma was 21 mmHg or less without glaucoma medications and average IOP in primary open angle glaucoma patients was 15.2--15.4 mmHg, which was within the normal IOP range in the Japanese population.[@b3-opth-6-1579] However, IOP in these patients was significantly higher than that of nonglaucomatous subjects. Therefore, it is very important to reduce IOP in patients with NTG in Japan.

Recently, several prostaglandin analogues (PGs) have been developed as IOP-lowering agents. They play important roles in the management of glaucoma because of their potent IOP-lowering activity. Studies have demonstrated the effectiveness of PGs in lowering IOP in patients with NTG.[@b4-opth-6-1579]--[@b14-opth-6-1579] However, it has been reported that the IOP-lowering effect may differ among different PGs, and the presence of responders and nonresponders to the same type of drug has been reported.[@b15-opth-6-1579]--[@b18-opth-6-1579] Thus, many questions remain regarding the effects of PGs in the management of NTG.

In this study, we conducted a randomized crossover study to compare the IOP-lowering effect of tafluprost and travoprost in patients with NTG to investigate the percentage and characteristics of responders and nonresponders to these two drugs.

Subjects and methods
====================

This was a prospective, randomized, open-label, multicenter crossover study carried out at six centers during the period from February 1, 2009 to April 30, 2010. The study followed the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki and received approval from the ethics committee of each participating facility. Written informed consent was obtained from each patient before the start of the study. This study was registered at University hospital Medical Information Network (UMIN): 000001829.

Patients with NTG satisfying all of the following inclusion criteria were eligible for the study: (1) age over 20 years, (2) corrected visual acuity of over 0.1, (3) no history of previous treatment of glaucoma or completion of at least a 4-week washout period after previous therapy for glaucoma, (4) reproducible visual field assessment with a fixation loss of less than 20% and false-positive and false-negative rates of less than 30% if possible with Swedish interactive thresholding algorithm (SITA) standard 24-2 measured with a Humphrey's perimeter (model 750; Humphrey Instruments, San Leandro, CA). The exclusion criteria were: (1) patients with exfoliation syndrome, (2) patients with diabetic retinopathy (Fukuda's class AII or severer),[@b19-opth-6-1579] (3) patients with visual field defects with mean deviation ≤ −15 dB, (4) patients with spherical ≤ −6 D (diopter), (5) patients with a history of ocular trauma, ocular inflammatory disease, intraocular surgery, or laser trabeculoplasty, (6) patients with conjunctivitis, dry eye, or periocular cutaneous diseases possibly affecting the results of the investigation, (7) currently pregnant or nursing women, or women considering pregnancy, (8) patients with a history of noncompliance, (9) patients who participated in another therapeutic drug study within one month, and (10) a history of cerebrovascular and hepatic disease.

The diagnosis of NTG was made if all of the following criteria were satisfied: (1) presence of glaucomatous optic disc neuropathy (a cup/disc ratio of ≥0.7, or the presence of notching) accompanied by corresponding visual field defects, (2) a threshold examination of SITA 24-2 showing a glaucoma hemifield test (GHT) "outside normal limits," and a cluster of three contiguous points on the pattern deviation plot depressed at *P* \< 5% level (occurring in age-matched normal subjects) not crossing the horizontal meridian were compatible with glaucoma, (3) assessed as an open angle on gonioscopy, and (4) IOP \< 21 mmHg in at least three pre-study visits for untreated patients, or IOP \< 21 mmHg at baseline visits after washing out of the previous therapy.

In cases of bilateral NTG, the eye with the higher IOP at the end of the washout period was adopted for evaluation of the test drug. In cases of bilateral NTG with equal IOP, the right eye was tested. The patients enrolled in the study were divided at random into two groups, a group treated with tafluprost ophthalmic solution 0.0015% (TAPROS^®^, Santen Pharmaceutical Co, Ltd, Osaka, Japan) and a group treated with travoprost ophthalmic solution 0.004% (Travatan^®^Z; Alcon Laboratories Inc, Fort Worth, TX). The IOP at the start of the study served as the baseline IOP. IOP measurements were carried out at 4, 8, and 12 weeks. Treatment with each drug was suspended for 4 weeks (washout period), and the IOP at the end of the washout period served as the baseline IOP for the second treatment period. During the second treatment period, drugs were administered in a crossover fashion to the two groups, and measurements and assessments were identical to those conducted during the first treatment period.

A-scan biometry (US-800; Nidek Co, Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) and pachymeter (SP-2000; Topcon, Tokyo, Japan) were used to measure axial length and central corneal thickness, respectively. Three sessions of IOP were measured at 9:00 am using a Goldman applanation tonometer (Haag-Streit, Bern, Switzerland). If the difference in the IOP between any two of the three sessions of measurement was greater than 3 mmHg, the median value was used; if the difference was less than 3 mmHg, the mean value was used.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Prior to the study, it was estimated that 90 patients should be randomized among both treatment groups in order to detect a difference of 1.2 mmHg between groups at a significance level of 0.05, a power of 80%, and given a standard deviation of 2.0 mmHg for IOP change from baseline. To allow for withdrawal, over 100 patients were enrolled in this study. Baseline and post-treatment values were compared using one-way repeated-measures analysis of variance test for each treatment group. The difference in IOP between the two groups was assessed using unpaired *t*-test. Pearson's *χ*^2^-square test was used for inter-group comparison of the percentage of patients in whom each goal of IOP reduction was achieved. Correlation between baseline IOP and percent IOP reduction was analyzed using polynominal regression analysis. *P* \< 0.05 (two-tailed) was regarded as statistically significant. Statistical analysis was performed using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS) software, version 8 (SAS Institute Inc, Japan).

Results
=======

A total of 116 patients (116 test eyes) were enrolled in this study. Ten patients dropped out of the study prematurely due to change of residence and discontinued their visits. Three patients treated with travoprost were discontinued because they developed conjunctival hyperemia and ocular irritation. Two patients were excluded from analysis due to failure to comply with dosing instructions. One patient was excluded because he underwent cataract surgery. After excluding these 16 cases, 90 patients treated with tafluprost and travoprost in a crossover fashion were included in the final analysis. During Treatment Period I, 48 patients were treated with tafluprost and 42 patients were treated with travoprost.

Demographic features are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-opth-6-1579){ref-type="table"}. All patients were Japanese. The mean age was 69.4 ± 8.8 years (range: 50--86 years). There were 23 males and 67 females. [Table 2](#t2-opth-6-1579){ref-type="table"} shows the IOP and the percent IOP reduction from baseline at each point of evaluation. There was no significant difference in the baseline IOP between the tafluprost and the travoprost groups (*P* = 0.811). In both groups, significant decreases in IOP were observed at each time-point of measurement compared with baseline (*P* \< 0.0001). However, there were no significant differences in the IOP and the percent IOP reduction at each time points between the two groups.

The IOP and percent IOP reduction at each time-point of measurement during tafluprost or travoprost treatment were compared between patients with a baseline IOP of 15 mmHg or higher (the highteens group) and those with the baseline IOP of less than 15 mmHg (the lowteens group) ([Table 3](#t3-opth-6-1579){ref-type="table"}). In the high-teens group and the low-teens group, a significant decrease of the IOP was observed at each time point of measurement compared with the baseline in the tafluprost and the travoprost groups (*P* \< 0.0001); however, there was no significant difference in the IOP and the percent IOP reduction from baseline IOP at any time-point between tafluprost and travoprost group.

IOP response rates are shown in [Table 4](#t4-opth-6-1579){ref-type="table"}. In total, there was no significant difference between the two groups. In the high-teens group, there was no significant difference between the two groups (*P* = 0.277). However, in the low-teens group, an IOP response rate greater than 10% from baseline was achieved by 22 (66.7%) patients and 19 (52.8%) patients in the tafluprost group and travoprost group, respectively. There was a significant difference between the two groups (*P* = 0.045).

[Figure 1A](#f1-opth-6-1579){ref-type="fig"} shows the relationship between percent IOP reduction of tafluprost and that of travoprost in individual patients. When cases showing a 10% or more IOP reduction at 12 weeks from the baseline IOP were defined as a responder, 39 (43%) of the 90 patients were responders to both drugs, 26 patients (29%) were responders only to tafluprost, 17 patients (19%) were responders only to travoprost, and 8 patients (9%) were nonresponders to both drugs. [Figure 1B](#f1-opth-6-1579){ref-type="fig"} shows the correlation between baseline IOP and percent IOP reduction in the tafluprost group and the travoprost group. In the tafluprost group, baseline IOP was not significantly correlated with percent IOP reduction (*P* = 0.381, r = 0.270). In the travoprost group, however, elevation of baseline IOP was associated with a significant decrease in percent reduction of IOP (*P* = 0.0068, r = 0.388).

Discussion
==========

Numerous reports have demonstrated the effectiveness of PGs in the treatment of NTG.[@b3-opth-6-1579]--[@b14-opth-6-1579] According to a recent meta-analysis from NTG cases, treatment with latanoprost resulted in a peak percent IOP reduction of 17%--24% (mean: 20%) relative to baseline IOP, and treatment with bimatoprost also yielded favorable results, ie, a peak percent IOP reduction of 16%--25% (mean: 21%) was reported.[@b20-opth-6-1579] In regard to the IOP-lowering effect of tafluprost and travoprost in patients with NTG, several reports showed favorable results, with a reduction in the IOP by 16%--25%.[@b11-opth-6-1579]--[@b14-opth-6-1579] These previous results suggest that favorable IOP-lowering effects may also be expected of PGs in cases of NTG. Our results show that percent IOP reduction at the last point of evaluation was 14.3% in the tafluprost group and 14.0% in the travoprost group and the percentage of the patients in whom a 20% or more IOP reduction achieved was 36.7% in the tafluprost group and 35.3% in the travoprost group. These two drugs are effective for lowering IOP in Japanese patients with NTG, without any significant difference in efficacy between the two drugs. The study also showed that the correlation between baseline IOP and percent IOP reduction differs between drugs. The IOP lowering effect of tafluprost was not correlated with baseline IOP. This result suggests that tafluprost is effective in any baseline IOP. Interestingly, tafluprost and travoprost were effective for lowering IOP even in the low-teens group. It has been reported that the IOP-lowering effect may differ among different PGs; the presence of both responders and nonresponders to the same type of drug has been reported. Camras and Hedman[@b17-opth-6-1579] and Rossetti et al[@b18-opth-6-1579] reported that 4.1% of subjects were nonresponders, which were defined as patients who did not experience a decrease in IOP of at least 15% from the baseline IOP. However, no studies have examined the response of one PG nonresponder to other PGs. When patients in whom 10% or more reduction of the IOP from the baseline were defined as responders, 43% of all patients were rated as responders to both tafluprost and travoprost. However, approximately 19% and 29% of patients responded only to travoprost or to tafluprost, respectively ([Figure 1A](#f1-opth-6-1579){ref-type="fig"}). A more surprising finding was that there were two patients (2%) whose IOP reduction was 30% or more in tafluprost and 10% or less in travoprost. These results indicate that there are some cases whose susceptibility differs considerably between PGs. There were many reports stating that the absence of any IOP-lowering effect is considered a class effect, so that the current practice is to use another therapeutic class rather than use another PG. If there are differences in the response to PGs in the same patients all PGs should be tested before declaring this class ineffective and select the most effective PGs.

We speculate that the difference to response in each prostaglandin is related to several factors, such as the difference in corneal permeability,[@b21-opth-6-1579] intraocular drug metabolism,[@b22-opth-6-1579] variety in the expressed FP-receptor, [@b23-opth-6-1579] or a difference in the composition of the functional FP-receptor.[@b24-opth-6-1579] Currently, it is difficult to predict the susceptibility to individual drugs in advance. It would be desirable to develop a screening method for identification of the optimum prostaglandin analogue for individual cases.

There are several limitations to this study. The study involved open-labeled treatment to observers. Potential limitations include the relatively short treatment periods of 12 weeks and lack of diurnal variation.

In summary, this study was designed to evaluate the efficacy and safety of tafluprost and travoprost in patients with NTG, and revealed that both drugs had a comparative effect on lowering IOP. However, the susceptibility to the two drugs differed in approximately 50% of patients with NTG. This difference must be considered when using these drugs for treating NTG.
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![(**A**) The relationship between percent reductions of intraocular pressure (IOP) by tafluprost and travoprost. Dashed line represents a border of 10% IOP reduction. (**B**) Polynomial regression analysis shows the relationship between baseline IOP and percent IOP reduction from baseline IOP.\
**Abbreviation:** IOP, intraocular pressure.](opth-6-1579f1){#f1-opth-6-1579}

###### 

Patient characteristics

  **Characteristics (n = 90)**     
  -------------------------------- --------------
  Age (y)                          69.4 ± 8.8
  **Gender**                       
  Male                             23
  Female                           67
  Washout IOP (mmHg)               15.5 ± 2.3
  **Previous therapy**             
  New patients                     29
  Latanoprost                      53
  Tafluprost                       3
  Travoprost                       2
  LTFC                             1
  Timolol                          2
  Central corneal thickness (μm)   529.1 ± 35.9
  Axial length (mm)                23.54 ± 1.08
  Spherical equivalent (diopter)   −0.76 ± 1.89
  Mean deviation (dB)              −3.84 ± 3.35

**Abbreviations:** IOP, intraocular pressure; LTFC, Latanoprost 0.005% and timolol 0.5% fixed combination.

###### 

The mean intraocular pressure (IOP) at each time point and percent reduction (%) in mean IOP from baseline IOP

  **Time**                                              **Mean IOP (mmHg)**                                          ***P* value (unpaired *t*-test)**                            
  ----------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------ -------
  Baseline                                              15.5 ± 2.3                                                   15.4 ± 2.2                                                   0.811
  4 weeks                                               13.1 ± 2.4[^\*\*^](#tfn3-opth-6-1579){ref-type="table-fn"}   13.0 ± 2.2[^\*\*^](#tfn3-opth-6-1579){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.686
  8 weeks                                               13.2 ± 2.3[^\*\*^](#tfn3-opth-6-1579){ref-type="table-fn"}   12.9 ± 2.0[^\*\*^](#tfn3-opth-6-1579){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.319
  12 weeks                                              13.2 ± 2.3[^\*\*^](#tfn3-opth-6-1579){ref-type="table-fn"}   13.2 ± 2.3[^\*\*^](#tfn3-opth-6-1579){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.968
  **Percent reduction in mean IOP from baseline (%)**                                                                                                                             
  4 weeks                                               14.0 ± 12.7                                                  15.3 ± 11.5                                                  0.834
  8 weeks                                               14.3 ± 12.4                                                  16.2 ± 10.2                                                  0.272
  12 weeks                                              14.3 ± 12.2                                                  14.0 ± 11.2                                                  0.824

**Notes:**

*P* \< 0.001 vs Baseline, One-way repeated-measures analysis of variance.

###### 

The mean intraocular pressure (IOP) and percent reduction (%) from the baseline IOP at each time point in highteens group and lowteens group among study subjects who completed the trial

  ---------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------
  **Time**   **Tafluprost (highteens group: n = 57)**                     **Travoprost (highteens group: n = 54)**                                                                       
             **Mean IOP (mmHg)**                                          **Percent reduction (%) from the baseline IOP**   **Mean IOP (mmHg)**                                          **Percent reduction (%) from the baseline IOP**
                                                                                                                                                                                         
  Baseline   16.9 ± 1.5                                                                                                     16.9 ± 1.4                                                   
  4 weeks    14.1 ± 2.2[^\*\*^](#tfn5-opth-6-1579){ref-type="table-fn"}   16.3 ± 13.0                                       13.9 ± 2.0[^\*\*^](#tfn5-opth-6-1579){ref-type="table-fn"}   17.4 ± 9.8
  8 weeks    14.2 ± 2.0[^\*\*^](#tfn5-opth-6-1579){ref-type="table-fn"}   15.8 ± 11.1                                       13.7 ± 1.9[^\*\*^](#tfn5-opth-6-1579){ref-type="table-fn"}   18.9 ± 8.5
  12 weeks   14.0 ± 2.0[^\*\*^](#tfn5-opth-6-1579){ref-type="table-fn"}   16.7 ± 10.8                                       14.2 ± 2.2[^\*\*^](#tfn5-opth-6-1579){ref-type="table-fn"}   16.2 ± 10.6
             **Tafluprost (lowteens group: n = 33)**                      **Travoprost (lowteens group: n = 36)**                                                                        
  Baseline   13.0 ± 1.2                                                                                                     13.2 ± 1.2                                                   
  4 weeks    11.4 ± 1.5[^\*\*^](#tfn5-opth-6-1579){ref-type="table-fn"}   12.5 ± 11.8                                       11.5 ± 1.7[^\*\*^](#tfn5-opth-6-1579){ref-type="table-fn"}   12.1 ± 13.2
  8 weeks    11.4 ± 1.7[^\*\*^](#tfn5-opth-6-1579){ref-type="table-fn"}   11.6 ± 14.2                                       11.5 ± 1.5[^\*\*^](#tfn5-opth-6-1579){ref-type="table-fn"}   11.8 ± 11.2
  12 weeks   11.7 ± 1.9[^\*\*^](#tfn5-opth-6-1579){ref-type="table-fn"}   10.2 ± 13.5                                       11.7 ± 1.5[^\*\*^](#tfn5-opth-6-1579){ref-type="table-fn"}   10.5 ± 11.5
  ---------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------

**Notes:** The patients in highteens group were defined as the baseline intraocular pressure of ≦15 mmHg. The patients in lowteens group were defined as the baseline intraocular pressure of \<15 mmHg.

*P* \< 0.001 vs Baseline, One-way repeated-measures analysis of variance.

###### 

The number of subjects who experienced a percent reduction from the baseline IOP in patients with normal tension glaucoma and subgroups

  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------ -------------
  **Percent reduction after 12 weeks in mean IOP from baseline**   **No of subjects (%)**                     ***P* value (Pearson χ^2^ test)**          
  **Tafluprost (n = 90)**                                          **Travoprost (n = 90)**                                                               
                                                                                                                                                         
  ≧10%                                                             65 (72.2)                                  56 (62.2)                                  0.132
  ≧20%                                                             33 (36.7)                                  32 (35.5)                                  0.859
  ≧30%                                                             7 (7.8)                                    5 (5.5)                                    0.513
                                                                                                                                                         
                                                                   **Tafluprost (highteens group: n = 57)**   **Travoprost (highteens group: n = 54)**   
                                                                                                                                                         
  ≧10%                                                             43 (75.4)                                  37 (68.5)                                  0.277
  ≧20%                                                             26 (45.6)                                  23 (42.6)                                  0.669
  ≧30%                                                             6 (10.5)                                   3 (5.6)                                    0.202
                                                                                                                                                         
                                                                   **Tafluprost (lowteens group: n = 33)**    **Travoprost (lowteens group: n = 36)**    
                                                                                                                                                         
  ≧10%                                                             22 (66.7)                                  19 (52.8)                                  0.045^\*\*^
  ≧20%                                                             7 (21.2)                                   9 (25.0)                                   0.523
  ≧30%                                                             1 (3.0)                                    2 (5.6)                                    0.365
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------ -------------

**Notes:** The patients in highteens group were defined as the baseline intraocular pressure of ≦15 mmHg. The patients in lowteens group were defined as the baseline intraocular pressure of \<15 mmHg.

**Abbreviation:** IOP, intraocular pressure.
